
Bills Overdue?
Consumer Credit 

Counseling Service
822-6110 • 1-800-873-CCCS

Non Profit, Confidential & Free

r yes! 1 
We Have 
Student 
Airfares

London 
Paris 
Frankfurt 
Madrid 
Tokyo 
Costa Rica

$285
$255'
$295'
$305'
$399*
$165'

* Fares are each way from Houston based on a 
roundtrip purchase. Restrictions apply and taxes not 
included. Call for other worldwide destinations.

Council Travel
2000 Guadalupe St. • Austin, TX 78705
512-472-4931

Rick Trevino
Saturday, 

April 16th 9 pm
SILVER ~
wiNes^jgi
BALLR0)))0)))M
Hwy. 105 East 
Brenham, Tx

Tickets available at: 
Court’s Western Wear 
Bryan/College Station 

Reserve tickets by phone
836-4836
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We have New & Used Software!

oft one year membership 
with this coupon

expires: 04-30-94
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Got a CD Rom Drive?
We RENT IBM and MAC CD's!!

ome tm
Take some courses at SWT 

while you're there.

Session I: June 1 — July 5
Application deadline: April 15 (graduate). 

May 1 (undergraduate)

Session II: July 7 — August 10
Application deadline: June 1 (graduate), 

June 15 (undergraduate)

For information: call 512/245-2364 or write
Office of Admissions
Southwest Texas State University
601 University Drive
San Marcos, Texas 78666

SOUTHWEST TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY

Welcome
to the Fort Shiloh Grille 

and Food Bar
with these welcoming offers

Welcoming Offer 1
The Fort Shiloh Grille welcomes you to join us, any 
day, between 11-2 p.m. for our Chicken Fried Steak 
Dinners with our delicious homemade rolls during 
April, for only $2.99.

Welcoming Offer 2
The Fort has one of the Finest Food Bars around and 
welcomes you to enjoy our “all you care to eat” buffet 
which includes soup and salad bar, meats, vegetables, 
desserts, homemade rolls, etc. all for only $4.99.

Welcoming Offer 3
Fort Shiloh serves the best Sizzling Fajitas grilled over 
mesquite. During April, we invite you to come enjoy 
Sizzling Combination Fajitas, Homemade Tortillas 
and Sizzling Fajitas at the Fort. Yessssss!!! Only $6.99.

“Meet Us At The Fort”
2528 Texas Ave., South, College Station
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Health education made easierrie
Student creates 
program to better 
inform patients
By Paul Neale
The Battalion
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Emily Downward doesn’t believe in telling 
patients to take two aspirin and call her in the 
morning.

Downward, a community health education 
major, developed a patient education program 
to pick up where she believes doctors some
times leave off.

She interned this semester at Health for All, 
Inc., a Bryan clinic that provides free medical 
care and medicine to children and adults who 
do not have any insurance.

“A lot of times, the doctors just say you have 
high blood pressure, you’ve got to take this 
medication every day for the rest of your life, 
and they (doctors) never tell them what it is,” 
Downward said. “I give them a definition and 
tell them they have to watch their diet, exercise, 
and take their medication; and we talk about 
each of those things.”

Health for All executive director Cindy 
Patrick said she had been looking for a way to 
include more interaction with patients.

“Most of the people she talks to say that no 
one’s ever talked to them before about their 
condition,” Patrick said.

Health for All has designated this week to 
turn its attention toward the children of the 
Brazos Valley who v e free clinic. The
Children’s Miracle Network has given money 
and area clinics have donated dental hygiene 
products and bars of soap.

Downward has planned games, such as pin 
the tail on the cow and a concentration game 
involving the food groups, to educate the kids 
about dental care, exercise, nutrition and hy
giene.

“With children, you have to educate them 
while doing something fun,” said Downward, 
who is heading the effort.

She said many of the health problems she 
comes in contact with can be minimized by ed
ucation.

"It’s really simple stuff like hygiene. Basic 
information isn’t getting out to people who 
need it,” she said. "I just want to help those 
people and make the information available to 
them where they can understand it.”
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Emily Downward has implemented a health education program during her internshipatHtlthe top
for All, Inc. Downward's program helps patients t<> understand their illnesses and treatmeitBy one.

■ess of t
Downward developed the patient education 

program by researching last year’s patient sign- 
in sheets. After entering the data into a com
puter, she assessed the seven most frequent 
causes for visits to the clinic and collected edu
cational pamphlets about the various problems.

She then aesigned a counseling program for 
each of the seven ailments to deal with patients 
on an individual basis.

Downward charted the progress of meet
ings, noting the frequency and reason of pa
tients’ visits.

Both Downward and Patrick said they have 
witnessed a positive impact left by the patient 
education program.

“I talked to them about how they’ve changed 
their diet,” Downward said. “All of my patients 
so far have lost weight. It’s really encouraging.”

And Patrick said some patients come to the 
clinic specifically for counseling.

Downward has evaluated her patient educa
tion program since its implementation. She 
said the patients would have liked to spend 
more time one-on-one, and some planned to 
bring health-related questions with them on fu
ture visits.

"I got really good feedback. We know they

liked it,” Downward said, BitkHs l it-
The | u ( >v f a m (lc\ad( iped by Dowmvr; pickly In- 

UTiplifies the value of internsmp program'i' 
part of education, Patrick said ' Mdoptec

“It's not good that interns don’t get paid Bscience 
at die same time, for those of US wno carlpration. 
anybody, we would not have this prograr Kder app 
wasn't for the internship,” Patrick said pd status.

Downward agreed that her experience | But tho 
been reward i u g. is records

It s really been good because youcatif^P1 his 1 
everything you’ve learned into praciieBe inter

d ‘Tm
The non-paid internship fulfills her lasist so 

mester’s requirement of 500 workingbciHch of 
lasting 1 3 weeks. Red wit

Downward said her program emphasis ®d that f 
basic principles behind health education jN' I’m 

“Health education tries to prevent illci 2eople. I 
instead of treating them after the fact,” D:'or anythir 
ward said. “It’s to take what you have 
make the most of it.”

Although Downward- will be gradual.: ’cause toi
May, Patrick believes the program has a lonj 
ahead of it.

“Emily laid the basis, now we can expar,:| With a 
what she did,” Patrick said. *nd a dav

Child
Continued from Page 3

consider how many people want 
a baby so bad and are financially 
and emotionally ready,” she said. 
“These are people who have ac
tively chosen parenthood and are. 
prepared to suffer for it.”

Jerri has undergone at least 
five different fertility treatments. 
Some, she said, alter your hor
mones and make your moods 
swing violently while others give 
you severe hot flashes.

Each failed effort is a phenom
enal disappointment.

“Every time it is like a death, 
like actually losing a child,” she 
said. “I grieve a death every 
month.”

After many such disappoint
ments, Jerri found herself with a 
huge amount of anger and sad
ness and no outlet.

“I prayed to God one night to 
help me find a place for this 
anger,” she said. The next day I 
just began drawing cartoons of 
my experiences.”

Jerri has started a cartoon book 
playing on the frustrations and 
tribulations of infertile couples.

Her support group has given 
her beginning drawings rave re
sults.

“My friends love them,” she 
said. “They can relate to so many 
of the situations.”

“There are so many things 
people who are not infertile do 
not understand,” she said. 
“Nothing is private anymore, es
pecially not your sex life.”

Jerri said once people know 
you are unable to get pregnant, 
suddenly everyone’s a doctor.

“People tell me it’s all in my 
head, ‘just relax,’ they say, ‘if you 
stop worrying you’ll get preg
nant,”’ she said. “Or stand on 
your head after you and your 
husband have sex.’”

Comments like these, Jerri 
said, become tiresome and frus
trating.

“Everyone thinks the ‘trying’ 
is the fun part. But it’s not fun 
having sex on demand. It can 
make your mate feel like a trained 
seal,” she said.

But Jerri’s frustration has be
come inspiration and fueled her 
creative energy into making her
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An example of Jerri's cartoons shows one aspect of an ir 
couple's struggle to have a child. Jerri said she draws cartoonsl 
keep her frustration in check.

cartoons.
“You can’t make it through 

this without a good sense of hu

mor,” she said. “You have gotlo 
laugh at life or you won’t sur 
vive.”
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aerospace,
analog and digital chronograph.

18 kt. white gold, titanium bicolor, titanium. 
Leather strap or metal bracelet.

Hours
M-F 10-5 
SAT 10-3

Instruments for Professionals

Cj^ohn IZy c^-funtfEu fJnc.
Class of '79

"Yen
Class of '79

Personal Investments'y
Rare Coins, Loose Diamonds,

Precious Metal, Fine Jewelry & Watches
313B South College Ave. (Albertson's Center) • 846-8916
______________________________  Located next to Hurricane Harry's

Job market got ya down? 
Can’t find a job that is 
rewarding AND fun?

Well, look no further. The 1995 

Aggieland is now taking applications 

for photographers, writers and 

designers. Applications are available 

in 012 Reed McDonald from 10-3. 

The applications are due Friday, 

April 15 by noon. Working on the 

AGGIELAND is a great opportunity to 

be a part of recording Aggie history.

Aggieland
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